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CLINICAL RESEARCH

The who and why of pain: analysis by social class

ALEX G LARSON, DONALD MARCER

Abstract

Physicians with an interest in pain have long suggested
that the poor complain more and have a higher preva-
lence of neuroticism than do higher social groups. This
assumption was tested by analysing the pain patterns in
500 consecutive patients attending a pain relief clinic.
Results implied that scores for presenting pain, anxiety,
and depression were similar in all social groups. After
treatment scores for residual pain were significantly
lower in all social classes, with greatest reduction in
classes III, IV, and V. Almost identical results were
obtained in a subgroup of patients with cancer but not
in a subgroup with sciatica.
That patients from the lower social classes have a

higher perception of pain and are more neurotic than
other groups is a myth, probably resulting from poor
communication between clinicians and patients of
dissimilar socioeconomic class.

Introduction

Early studies attempted to show that psychological illness is
influenced by social class and, by association, that "psycho-
genic" pain and somatisation of complaints are commoner in
lower social classes.' 3 Belief that sophisticated, upper class
patients more readily complained of emotional problems was at
variance with the experience of other workers, who found a
higher prevalence of neuroticism in lower social classes.4
Later work suggested that lower class patients expect and com-
plain of more pain 6 7 and that non-pathogenic recurrent ab-
dominal pain in children occurs more frequently in lower
socioeconomic groups.8
We decided to test the assumption that the poor complain of

pain more and have a higher prevalence of neuroticism than do
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higher social groups. The study was conducted in Portsmouth,
which is among the larger health districts in Britain, caring for
a population approaching 600 000. The relative stability of the
population and the constrained boundaries make the area a
suitable setting for a retrospective or prospective study.

Patients and methods

The study group comprised the first 500 patients (261 women,
239 men; mean age 61 years) referred to the pain relief clinic during
1980-2. All had some type of chronic pain and had been referred by
their family doctor or a hospital consultant. No patient was excluded
from the series.
A data base of age, sex, and occupation (in the case of women, the

father or husband's occupation) was established and the patients
ranked as follows according to the 1971 census: I, professional (for
example, accountant, lawyer, clergy); II, intermediate (for example,
nurse, schoolteacher, manager); IIIn and IlIm, skilled non-manual
and manual (for example, clerk, secretary, bus driver, carpenter);
IV, partly skilled (for example, postman, bus conductor, agricultural
worker); V, unskilled (for example, labourer, cleaner, dock worker).
For this study we thought it reasonable to combine groups IIIn
and IIIm.
An accurate history of the presenting complaint and calculation of

the somatic pain score included the use of a visual linear analogue
scale9 supported by clinical estimation. Depression and anxiety were
evaluated clinically by the history, functional inquiry, and the
clinician's judgment and scored from zero (no neuroticism) to 10
(maximum). Clinical examination and relevant investigations pre-
ceded treatment, which encompassed a range of procedures including
drugs, regional nerve blocks, pituitary lysis, percutaneous cordotomy,
cryolysis, intrathecal neurolysis, percutaneous nerve root stimulation,
acupuncture, and hypnosis. Final scores were estimated when either
the patient was pain free or further procedures were considered
unwarranted or too hazardous. The scores for pain, anxiety, and
depression before and after treatment were then compared by social
class.

Results

Table I shows the social class distribution of the patients com-
pared with that of the population of Portsmouth district as a whole
and nationally. Members of the armed forces were excluded from
social grading in the 1971 Census, which together with local cir-
cumstances might have accounted for the minor differences noted
between the national and Portsmouth figures. A gradient in social
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groups IV and V between the Portsmouth health district census and ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION RATINGS
the study population was more difficult to explain but may have been
accounted for by the increased incidence of severe trauma and Table IV summarises the ratings for anxiety and depression.
occupational morbidity in the working classes.'0 (This gradient also Before treatment there were no differences due to social class in
confirms the Black report, which concludes that there are pronounced the proportions of patients judged to be either anxious or depressed
inequalities in health among the social classes in Britain.") (x'2 1-32 and 3 70, df=4, respectively). Similarly, the mean ratings

Analysis of the treatment procedures used disclosed no bias towards for anxiety and depression did not differ (F=0 52, df=4 283; and

TABLE i-Percentage social class distribution of study population compared with findings of 1971 Census. (In study group ratio
of social class (IV+ V)I(I+ II)= 2 8)

Social class

I II III IV V

Study population 3 (n = 13) 12 (n = 61) 43 (n = 215) 33 (n = 164) 9 (n = 47)
1971 Cernsus Portsmouth district 5 20 50 17 8191Cnu Nationally 5 18 50 18 9

TABLE II-Treatment received by patients in each social class. (Some patients received more than one type of treatment)

Social class
Treatment

I (n= 13) II (n =61) III (n=215) IV (n= 164) V (n =47)
Non~~invasive* f ~~No 3 10 47 24 7

Non-invasive* { °°23 16 21 14 15

Invasivet {No 10 40 155 126 38
£ No 8 54 184 132 32Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent { 0 61 88 854 0 68

f No 4 18 62 41 14Narctlc
0 z30 29 29 25 29

f No 3 4 28 13 7Subarachnoid neurolysis { '0 23 7 13 8 15

*Non-invasive includes acupuncture, vibration, TENS, hypnosis.
tInvasive includes regional nerve blocks, neurolysis, cryolysis, pituitary lysis, cordotomy.

TABLE IiI-Mean pain ratings in the various social classes before and after treatment

Social class

I (n= 13) II (n = 61) III (n = 215) IV (n = 164) V (n = 47)

Mean pain before treatment 5 15 5 23 5 13 5-06 5-42
Mean pain after treatment 1-85 1 76 1 55 1-14 0 46

Mean difference 3 30 3-47 3-58 3 92 4-96

a restricted line according to social state (table II). Subarachnoid
neurolysis is regarded by most practitioners as particularly hazardous,
and use of this procedure was widely scattered among the social
groups.
For each of the three rating scales (pain, anxiety, and depression)

answers to three questions were required: (1) Did the five social
classes differ on the relevant scale before treatment ? (2) Did treatment
bring about a change on any or all of the three scales ? and, if so,
(3) Were these changes constant across the social classes ? The wide
variation in numbers of patients among the social classes ruled out
split plot analysis of variance on each of the three sets of data, and
the three questions were therefore answered as follows: (1) one way
analysis of variance was performed on each of the three sets of pre-
treatment data; (2) within each social class, and for each scale, a
paired t test was applied to the before and after scores; (3) the mean
changes after treatment on each of the scales were compared using
one way analysis of variance.

PAIN RATINGS

Table III gives the mean pain ratings in the various social classes
before and after treatment.
One way analysis of variance showed that before treatment the

pain rating did not differ among the five groups (F= 0-30; df--4 495).
Paired t tests showed that after treatment pain declined significantly
in each group (p<0 001 in each case). The degree of improvement,
however, increased with falling social class (F=3 55; df=4 495;
p <0-01).

F=1 23, df=4 192, respectively). After treatment paired t tests
showed that the decline in anxiety was significant in all but social
class I. The results for depression were almost identical, the only
difference being that the decline in social class II was only marginally
significant (p<0 10). The systematic increase in relief with falling
social class was significant in both cases (F=3 29, p<0025; and
F=2 69, p<0 05, respectively).

ANALYSIS OF SUBGROUPS

To examine the relation between pain relief, anxiety, and de-
pression similar analyses were performed on two subgroups of patients,
in whom the underlying disease was either cancer or sciatica (see
table V).

Patients with cancer (n 126)-Before treatment there were no
significant differences on any of the three scales. After treatment
(table V) patients in all social classes obtained relief from pain. The
extent of this relief increased significantly with falling social class
(F=2 63; df 4 121; p<0 05). The decline in anxiety and depression,
however, was confined to social classes III, IV, and V, the greatest
relief being obtained in social class V.

Patients with sciatica (n =100)-Before treatment there were no
significant differences due to social class on any of the three scales.
After treatment all groups obtained significant relief from pain, but
unlike the patients with cancer the extent of this relief did not increase
across the social classes (F--1 85; df=3 96; p<0 25). All groups
showed significant declines in anxiety and depression, which also
did not increase across the social classes (p <025 in both cases).
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Discussion

This study shows that it is inappropriate to make simple
global statements concerning the relation of pain to social
class. Before treatment all social groups showed similar levels
of pain and associated psychological disturbance, and it was
only after treatment that social class differences began to emerge.
Moreover, the nature of these differences was further deter-
mined by the underlying disease.
The data on sciatica presented the least problem of inter-

pretation. After treatment all groups obtained significant pain
relief and, not surprisingly, a corresponding improvement in
psychological state. Why did the patients with cancer not
behave in a similar fashion ? Table II shows that there were no

personality inventories used in assessing patients with intractable
pain have recently been criticised,12 13 and it was advised that
caution should be exercised when interpreting individual
patients' pain scores by these means. In addition, many reports
of psychological assessments in patients with pain stem from the
United States, and the insularity of the language of pain makes
extrapolation to other countries difficult. Possibly clinical
evaluation of pain and personality still holds a valid place in
medicine.
The persistent myth maligning the lower social classes with

a higher perception of pain and neuroticism may have arisen
because of failure in communication between the clinician and
patients of dissimilar socioeconomic class.14 15 Patients from
social groups I and II fare well: they are normally articulate,

TABLE iv-Mean anxiety and depression ratings in the various social classes before and after treatment

Social class

I (n= 13) II (n=61) III (n=215) IV (n= 164) V (n=47)

Anxiety
No (",) of patients rated -0 6 (46) 38 (62) 122 (56) 95 (57) 27 (57)
Mean anxiety rating before treatment 3-34 4 15 3 81 3-68 3 51
Mean anxiety rating after treatment 2 17 2 73 2 34 1-67 0 77

Mean difference in rating 1.17* 1-42** 1-47** 201** 2.74**

Depression
No (,) of patients rated 0 6 (46) 28 (46) 81 (38) 68 (41) 14 (30)

Mean depression rating before treatment 4 00 4-29 3 51 3 35 4 29
Mean depression rating after treatment 3 83 3-47 2-23 1-38 1 93

Mean difference in rating 0 17t 0.82* 1-28** 197** 2.36**

*Marginally significant (p - 0 10). **p- 0 01. tNS.

TABLE v-Mean decrease in pain, anxiety, and depression ratings
after treatment for cancer and sciatica

Social class

I II III IV V

Cantcer (l = 126)
Pain 4 00 4 70 5-33 6 12 7 50
Anxiety 0 75 0 80 1-03 1-17 3 50
Depression 0-25 0 50 0-92 1-86 3 25

Sciatica (n = 100)*

Pain 2 21 2 12 2 68 3 50
Anxiety 1 80 0-96 2-43 1 20
Depression 1 57 1 25 1-67 2 00

*Classes I and II combined to achieve satisfactory sample size.

treatment differences that could account for the relatively poor
response by social classes I and II. An explanation must
therefore be sought in the psychological make up of this group,
in particular their negative psychological response to treatment.
The failure to respond may well have been due to an awareness
in the upper social classes that relief of symptomatic pain does
not imply cure. Although speculative, this interpretation is
supported by the findings that patients with sciatica exhibited
a favourable psychological response.
What are the clinical implications ? When pain fails to respond

to conventional treatment a likely cause is failure to allay the
accompanying anxiety and depression. This study indicates that
more of these patients will be found in social classes I and II,
although we recognise the danger of making statements about
specific patients in terms of social class. This finding is at
variance with the conventional saw which holds that when lower
social classes fail to respond to treatment they are either stupid,
neurotic, or both.
The findings of earlier studies,' -8 however, were open to

distortion, and several criticisms might be levelled. Some
populations studied included psychiatric patients and children
and, strangely, patients in chronic intractable pain were not
specifically selected. With one exception population numbers
were small and analysis of social state inconsistent. Structured

familiar with medical jargon, have learnt to manipulate the
NHS to their own advantage, and commonly have access to
private medicine. The opposite holds true at the other end of
the scale, where the lower the patient's social state the less
likely is the physician to discuss his case with him.16 Modern
medicine is dominated by technology, and a multitude of
pathological tests and radiography are speedier than allotting
precious time extracting a detailed history from an inarticulate,
frightened patient. If after exhaustive investigation no cause for
the pain can be found and treatment fails to help, the patient is
commonly labelled as hysterical, neurotic, or non-compliant or,
worse still, is condemned as imagining his affliction. As a result
his pain pattern is accentuated.
The problem is plainly a matter of communication, and it

may be that in lower social groups "pain" is preferred as a
complaint rather than more esoteric terms such as "stress.''I7
In order to open the door it is necessary not only to learn the
language of pain'8 1 and the local idiom but to revise how to
take a history of pain.20 Failure to analyse the true meaning of
the patient's complaint may lead to a wrong diagnosis, in-
appropriate drugs, and hazardous procedures. When despite
prolonged "treatment" the patient persists in his complaint of
pain he should be reassessed. His account of pain must never
be rejected as psychogenic, "compensitis," or groundless fiction.

Before the advent of personality inventories a clinician stated,
"There is little doubt that in the lower classes the sensation of
pain is felt in a much less degree than in those of a highly
intellectual and nervous temperament."''2 Assuredly, this
observation needs reaffirmation.
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Split renal function after captopril in unilateral renal
artery stenosis

G J WENTING, H L TAN-TJIONG, F H M DERKX, J H B DE BRUYN, A J MAN IN 'T VELD,
M A D H SCHALEKAMP

Abstract

The renal extraction ratios of '311-sodium iodohippurate
('311-Hippuran) and 1251-thalamate were greatly reduced
on the affected side by 50 mg captopril in seven out of
14 patients with unilateral renal artery stenosis. With
long term captopril 150 mg daily the uptake of 99mTc-
diethyleDetriaminepenta-acetic acid by the affected
kidney, which was determined by scintillation camera
renography, became almost zero in these seven patients,
indicating severe reduction of the glomerular filtration
rate. Function of the affected kidney returned on dis-
continuing treatment. The reduced extraction of sodium
iodohippurate probably reflected a shortened plasma
transit time through the kidney due to intrarenal vaso-
dilatation. The reduced extraction of thalamate re-
flected a low filtration fraction, suggesting that the
vasodilatation was, at least in part, at the level of the
postglomerular arterioles. Captopril had little effect on
the contralateral kidney and on the kidneys of 17 patients
with essential hypertension, and serum creatinine
concentrations showed minor changes.
Radioisotope renography should be performed after

beginning captopril treatment in patients with renal
artery stenosis. This is also recommended for patients
given captopril as a third line drug when renal artery
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stenosis has not been excluded. Hypertension in these
patients is often severe and difficult to control. Renal
artery disease is not rare in this difficult group and
finding seriously impaired renal function on one side
during captopril treatment may be diagnostic.

Introduction

Captopril is now widely used for severe hypertension, including
that associated with renal artery stenosis.' -4 Renal failure,
however, may occur in patients receiving captopril who have
bilateral renal artery stenosis or a stenosis affecting a solitary
functioning kidney.5-l'' Increase in systemic arterial pressure,
dilatation of preglomerular arterioles, postglomerular vaso-
constriction, and possibly other mechanisms may help to
maintain glomerular filtration when renal perfusion is com-
promised by artery stenosis." 12 Some of these mechanisms
depend, at least in part, on an intact renin-angiotensin system.
Converting enzyme inhibition, by interfering with angiotensin II
formation, has therefore the potential to disturb the fine balance
between pressure and flow required for optimal regulation of
glomerular filtration in renal artery disease. In unilateral
disease such an effect may easily go unnoticed because of the
functional reserve of the opposite kidney.
We report on the effects of captopril on split renal function

in these patients.

Patients and methods

Thirty one hypertensive patients were selected from a larger
series of consecutive patients because they were shown to have
unilateral renal artery stenosis on renal arteriography (n -- 14; table I)
or because their renal arteries were found to be normal on both
sides (n-- 17). The patients were admitted to this hospital for a
diagnostic work up because their hypertension was difficult to
control; they remained hypertensive despite combined treatment
with high doses of diuretics, FB blockers, hydralazine, and in some
cases also methyldopa. Results of urine analysis, serum electrolyte,
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